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Details of Visit:

Author: bob
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 5 May 2013 2.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

First time I've been to this place as I'm a Sandys regular. Absolutely gorgeous rooms. Large
bedrooms with shower and a Jacuzzi. Large, bright reception area with pictures of ladies on the
walls. It actually gives Sandys a run for it's money. I actually think it tops it.

The Lady:

Late twenties, early thirties. Long brunette hair, gorgeous eyes and the best set of natural DD's I've
seen thsi side of the pennines. Large and firm. Cracking legs and bum. Overall fantastic figure.

The Story:

Well for a first time punt in a new parlour this was a great experience. Jessica is actually very well
spoken and sounds quite posh but in a good way. She has an extremely calm demeanour and
would calm the nerves of a first time punter with very little difficulty. She asked what I wanted and I
listed kissing, rimming (on her) and oral as my main interests. Rimming on you would cost an extra
tenner and so would watersports. I declined both services. She said that was absolutey no problem.
OWO is actually included in the price which is another step up from Sandys. Her oral technique is
incredible, her bum tastes superb and when I was giving her oral (incredibly sweet pussy) she
actually climaxed twice. She seemed to enjoy it as much as I did. Tried various positions before
yanking the condom of and spilling my men all over her arsehole for a creamie pie. Brilliant service,
gorgeous lady. She definitely put a smile on my face. Can't wait to see her again. Thank you
Jessica!!
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